**Junior Research Fellow (JRF) –Research Positions at AMRF**

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the post of **Junior Research Fellow (JRF)** to work in the Ad-hoc Research Project entitled, “*A pilot study to determine the outflow resistance, morphology and mechanosensing effect of canal based MIGS by the HOCAS system* “at the Department of Ocular Pharmacology, Aravind Medical Research Foundation, Madurai, Tamilnadu.

**Source of Funding** : RAICO LLC, USA

**Duration of the project** : 1 year (1st September 2023 – 31st August 2024).

**Number of position** : 1

**Last date for applying**

Candidates should submit their applications by email given below on or before **28th August 2023**. Shortlisted candidates will be informed through e-mail regarding the date of interview. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

**Required Qualification & Skills / Job Responsibilities**

- Post graduate degree in Basic science OR graduate/ Post graduate Degree in Professional courses selected through a process described through any one of the following
  
  a) Scholars who are selected through National Eligibility tests- CSIR-UGC NET including lectureship(Assistant professorship) and GATE
  b) The selection process through national level examinations conducted by Central Government departments and their agencies and Institute such as DST,DBT,DAE, DOS,MHRD, ICAR,ICMR, IIT,IISc,IISER etc..

- Selected candidates will be paid the fellowship (31,000+16% HRA p. m) as per the Indian funding agency norms.

**Mailing Address:**

**Dr. S. Senthilkumari**  
Scientist (RSIII), Department of Ocular Pharmacology  
Aravind Medical Research Foundation  
#1, Anna Nagar, Madurai – 625 020  

**Email:** ss_kumari@aravind.org